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LIBRARY HOURS j
Afternoons

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday from 2:00 P. M. to 4:30 P. M

Evenings
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

from 7:00 P. M. to 9:00 P. M.
JOSEPHINE HEIGHWAY,

Librarian

I ..

DR. E. L. HOLT
DENTIST

\-K\Y SPH1.\I.T1ST
KKITTXIN WI.KV hiii.i>in<;

Uffire i'hnnr I .VI K**. I'lnxir 10.

MURPHY, N. C.

Much disease can be kept out of
the poultry flock by burying or burn¬
ing the dead birds.

LEGAL MATTERS
Noimi CAHUI.INA rh.n.lcn' County:

!v virtue of power of sale contained in
a <ertain deed «>:' trust from .1. 15. I'h- lpy.
Trustee to the undersigned in favor of 11. 1".
Nelson. ex«>cntor on the 1st day of I'ebrua r\
1S!6, lo secure th*» payment «»f three promis¬
sory notes ot cvn date for the following
-'mounts towit. $650.00 due June 1st 1926.
4725.00 due February 1st 1927 s»nd $725.00 due
September IhI 1927. with interest at 6 per
cent: an«l:

Whereas. sa i<l deed of trust contains a
la use that upon the failure of the said J. B.

i'helps. Trustee to pay any of said notes and
interest when duo that all shall Iwonie due
ami li appearing that the said J. IS. Phelps
has fall...I to pay the first two notes alntve
mentioned and that the entire amount is now
due;
Now. therefore. I will on the 1st day of

August 1927. it liclnjf the first Monday there¬
of offer the followim; described lands for
sale at the Court House Door in Murphy. N.
C. at the hour of 1:00 A. M. to-\vii

Being parts of Tracts Nos. 76 and 77 in
District No. 7. Beginning on a rock the N*.
K. corner of No. 76. ami the S. W. corner of
No 77 and runs south with the original line
oi 76 and 75. 115 poles to a stake: thence east
with original line of 76. 104 polos to a stake
near a sassafras stump; thence North with
original line of 76. 80 poles to a chestnut
stump in said line a corner of J. W. Postcll
li thence with his lino N. 64 W. 20 poles to
a dead chestnut in a filed thence N. 3S \V. 4-1
|iol« s to a stake in the road: thence with the
road S. 67 W. 16 poles; S. 67 W. 6 poles to a
st ii ke in the line between 76 and 77: thence
witl' that lino west 38'^ poles to the begin-
ninj: ontainlng 71 acres more or less.
The terms of said sail will be for cash.

r>. II. TILLITT.
(»> 1'dht) Trustee.

TAX SAM; TOWN OF MARBLE

NnltTII CAROLINO.Cherokee County.
Town of Marble.
The undersigned Town Tax Collector of

y town will sell on Monday. August K.
at the Court House door In Murphy. N.

' !". the highest bidder for cash at public
out. the following lands upon which taxes
for the year 1926 have not been paid In the
o n and for the amount given below, with
cosi added in each case as follows:

Name Acres Amonut
Hayes. Hugh 2 $2.07
Kilpatrick. S. II. 5 lots 5.19
Ladd. Mrs. Parry 1 lot and house 5.00
Ladd. Klrb 2 lots 1.72
i'si/Ker. K. A. 5 lots and house 3.82
S'i ed. \V. B. 1 lot and house 7.99 j
ItUi J. Emory 18 acres 6.62

T. * 5th day of July 1927.
W. O. COLE.

(tS-Ji-m) Town Tax Collector.

LXIX I TOR S NOT1CK
NfdtTII CAROLINA Cherokee County.

'.laving qualified as the executor of the will
of Vnna L.. Hayes, deceased, all persons in-
Uelit. to her estate are hereby notified to
come forward and make payment: all
¦on.- having claims against said estate are
notified to present them within twelve mon¬
ths from this date, or this notice will he
Plei'ded in bar of same.
This July 5th. 1927.

K. It. HEAL. Execptor of the
48-Ct-b.) will of Anna L. Hayes. deceasedt

.

PATRICK
A large crowd of Patrick folks at¬

tended services at Liberty Sunday and
heai'd a very interesting sermon by
Rev. John Brendle.

Mr. ana Mrs. Pat Williams and
children of Tellico Plains, Tenn., are

visiting the tatter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Picklesimer this week.

Miss Irene Burger, of Ducktown,
Tenn., was the guest of Miss Donie
Eller the past week.

Two accidents occured here Sat¬
urday, Mr. Nip Adams was thrown
from a mule and his shoulder dis-
located. Also Mr. Tom Picklesimer's
mule ran away with him, he was verybad hurt but is better at this writ¬
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Danner and

PROMISES MOTORISTS
NEW MEASURE OF MILES

FROM MODERN BALLOONS

"Tire manufacturers can give the
public ?. new measure of miles in
balloon tires, if they will first forget
their ideas of tire building pained
from the old high preasure tire," says
Mr. J. W. McMillan, of McMillan*

j Swaim, local Goodrich Dealers.
"By the adoption of new principles

I of design in the Goodrich Silvertown
Balloon, we find that it is surpassing
the mileage records of the finest Sil-

i ver towns of high measure design. j
"The first step in building balloon

; tires, is to recognize that low pre*- j| sure is almost exactly opposite to
high pressure. That is, the tires

j which were inflated to CO to 80
I pounds pressure, were so hard that
j they rode on a comparatively narrow

strip of tread, in the center of the
tire. But the balloon tire flattens
out and instead of putting the load
on the center of the tread, it puts the

FOR SALE One eight room house
and lot, close in. House recently

rebuilt and made like new, partly
furnished. Watyer and lights, 1-2
acre lot. For further information ap¬
ply to The Cherokee Scout.
(48-2t-pd.) I

children of Copper Hill, Tenn., were
the week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Picklesimer and family.

Quite a number of Patrick folks |
motored to Tellico Plains the fourth. J

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Picklesimer jof Tellico Plains visited his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Picklesimer Sun- j
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Hamby and
children were the guests of the lat-
ters brother, Mr. Nip Adams and fam¬
ily Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Roper and chil¬
dren were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

1 Fred Kilpatrick Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Lum Satterfield who has been
employed at Sweet Gum, Ga., for
some time is with home folks this
week. I

Mr. Delanware Hamby who is em-

ployed at Etowah, Tenn.- is with home
folks this week.

Do you remember how enthused the
people were back in May, 1927, when
a flyer by the name of Lindbergh
made an airplane flight from N. Y.
to Paris? Huh, the gang was laugh¬
ing about it this morning when we

hopped down to Africa for a little
elephant hunting before breakfast.

PUREBRED POLAND CHINA PIGS
Extra fine. Miss P. V. Parker,

Andrews, N. C., Route 1.
(48-it-pd.)

weight on what tiro men rail the
"shoulders" or two outer >ides of the
tread.

"Meeting this problem <.;' tread de-
sign, will stop the wastt »f millions
of dollars worth of tire mileage for
motorists. When the heavy tread
design, which has been >o common in
many balloon tires, is eliminated from
the center of the tire it keeps the
whole tread from being distorted un-

der load and this prevents the de¬
structive 'cupping' action and rapid
uneven tread wear one of the great-
est causes of short life in balloon
tires.

"This discovery is an important
reason for the exceptional mileage
records made by Silvertown Balloons
which have been in use by the public,
with this new design, for almost two
years."

Experience §
counts in gas¬oline making
...as it does in
everyotherlineofbusiness§
"STANDARD"
GASOLINE

Made in The Carolinas

The W\TER CURE gives you
-less cost
permile!

Women Shop
Here

Real politeness, clean
surroundings, honest
prices and workman¬
ship, make it attractive

for women to deal
with us.

Priced
¦» low

25c

GOODRICH
"Rubber Tipped"

Blow Out Patch
No pinching or chafing

of tubes.

Road Maps
FREE

Accurate, complete
maps, the best ob¬
tainable, given
away while supply
lasts. Nearby states
included.

TUBE-ss^,FREEjL^A
with each tire
sold this week.
Get those Savings

Every tire we sell is cured from
both sides. not merely from
the outside.
That makes a tremendous dif¬
ference in the mileage you get.
Thewholetiregetsuniformheat
.uniform cure. No part over¬
cooked.no part undercured.
Tough rubber.all through the
tire.binds the plies, breaker
and tread intoone strong unit
Andthetread itself
comes to you with
allthe strengthand
life left in it.

McMillan & Swain
Murphy, N. C.


